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THiE TRADIE-RIEVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1865.

VERY IMPORTANT. 3

T HE Annual Reprt of the Secretary of the Treasury,t
Hou. Hugh McCuliach, ta the Congresa of the l

United States, contains the folowing important tate-e
meuts lu relation to the reuewal of the Reciprocityt
Treaty. This question is ofaso much importance ta the i
interesta of tis province, that we make roani for the
whole of his views. He thus refer ta if:-

TRE CÂNÂDIÂN RZClIOCITY TREÂTY.

"The Reciproclty Treaty with Great Bitain willt
expire on the 17th of Marc h next, and du e notice ofs
thia faot has been given, by circulars, to the oficers of F
customs ou the northern ftontier.

IThere are grave doubis whether treaties of this
character do not interfère with the legisiative power
of Congress, aud especially with the coustitutional
power of the Hanse of Representatives ta ariginateà
revenue bis; and whether snch treaties, if they yield1
anything nat granted by our general revenue laws, are
uat lu conflict wlth the spirit of the usual clause con-
taiued in moat af our commercial treaties, ta treat eacht
nation on the saine footing as the mot favoured nation,
end not ta grant, without su equivalent, any particu-
lar favour ta one nation not canoeded ta another in re-
spect ta commerce and navigation.

IIt appears to ho weil eatablished that the advsu-
tages ai this Treaty have ual been mutual, but have
been in favour of the Canadas. Our markets have beau

srgextensive aud valuabie; theirs bave been weak,
llmtedsd geuerally far less profitable ta aur citizens.i

The people of the Canadas and Provinces have been
sellersanad we buyers of the sanie productions for
which we are ofleui forced ta seek a forigu market.
It is questianable, i fact, whether auy actual recipro-1
city, embracing many of the articles uaw lu the Treaty
eau be maintained between the twa countries. Even
lu regard ta the fsheries if le by no means certain that
instead af equivaleuts having been aequired under the1
Treaty more than equal advantages were not surren-
dered by 1. But, whatever the faets may be, thia
subjeet, as well as that afinter-conimunicstion thraugh
rivArsansd laItes, sud passibiy canais and ralroads, are
proper subjeets af negatiation, aud their importance
should secure early conalderation.

"Il is certain that, lu the arrangement of aur cani-
plex aystem «frevenue through the tariff and internaii
duties, the Treaty bas heen the cause of no litIle eni-
barrasament. The subjeet of tlie revenue ahauld ual
be embarrassed by treaty stipulations, but Cougress
should be left to sot upon if freely snd indepeudently.
Auy arrangement between the United States and the
Canadas and Provinces that may be consldered mutu-
ally benelicial can as readlly ho perfected sud carnled
out by recijirocal legisiatian as by au y other mesus.
No complaiuit would tieu arise as to subDsequent chan-
ges of law8; fan eaeh parfy wouid be free to acf atai l
tumes accordiug ta is8 diacretion.

- towever deirable stability may ho, an irrepeal-
able revenue 1mw, even lu ardinary tinies, is open ta
grave abjections, sud lu any extraordiuany criais is
likely ta be pernnclous. The people of the United
States canuat consent ta be taxed as praducers whlle
those outeide of aur boundaries, exempt from aour
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burdens, shali be permitted, as competitors, te have
free acemsta our markets. It ls desirabie ta dimiuish
the temptations naw existlng for smugjKling, sud If the
course suggested, of mutuai legisiation,- should be
adapted, a revenue systeni, bath internai and externae,
more lu harmany with our awu, might jutly be anti-
cipated from the action of neighbours, by which this
result wauld be most likely ta be obtained."'

There can be no doubt that the general scope of Mfr.
McCulloch's views ls antaganistic ta the renewal of
the present Treaty. Some of his statements, particu-
lariy his reference ta the Fishery question, are of su
extraardinary character, and indicate very plalnly
that there continues ta exist a lamentable ainount of
ignorance among American poiiticiana as ta the real
working of reciprocal trade. If the recommedations,
of the Secretary of the Treasnry are adopted by C6n-
gress, if a uew Treaty ho uegociated at AU, it wil cer-
talnly be ou a far less liberal basis than the lest. We
shail take up this important subject mare at iength
next week.

AN IMPORTANT CASE.

A N important and iuteresting case was tried before
Mr. Justice John Wilson, at the assizes beld At

Berlinuan the 25th Octaber luit. It wus an lnterpleader
issue brought by a respectable firm In this city ta test
the validity of ajudgment rovered by Thomas Mont-
gomery against John Montgomery & Henry Bird,
who carried an business as boot and shoe dealers lu
Gait, Barrie & Bradford, under the naine of Mont-
gomery and Bird. The faets are as foilows:

The defeudant, who is father of John Montgomery
and father lu law of Henry Bird, carried ou businew
wlth bis son John lu Gait, for sanie time, the flrm
being known as Montgomery & Son. Iu June, 1864,
Thomas Montgomery retired frani the business, and
the remalnlug partuer John assaclated wlth hiniself
Henry Bird, and the new finm assumed the llabilites
of Montgomery & Son. During the spnfng of 186,
Montgomery sud Bird being sued by saine of their
creditors, Thomas Montgomery braught su action
against theni on alleged debt of 81600 on the promis-
sory notes, one for S60 and the other $1000, bearlng
the dates 0f .August and November 1864 respectiely.
Judgment wus obtained, and the Sherif had the
mouey in bis; hands.

The plaintiffii emplayed Messrs. NcMahon & Nc-
Mahon of Brantford, who issued a writ of attachment
under the Insalvent Act agalust Montgomery & Bird,
and by theni the Sheriff was natled nat ta pay aver te
Thomas Montgomery the maney realised on bis execu-
flan. The Sheriff appiied for relief ta the Court, when
the Issue was tried. At the trial a number af circuni-
stances was adduced by Caunsel ta show that a fraud
bad been attenipted on the pliltifsb, and Alter a short
deliberatio n the jury braught lu a verdict lu their
favour. Dishonest creditara who seek ta give fictitiaus
ciainis a prlonlty for their own benefit,wauld act wlsly
ta make a note of this decision.
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